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FIRNITI hi- XV VNTED
J. BOKORFVLS burs and sells second hand

desk*, library and office furnishings: complete
stock always on hand. 853 Mission st. between

X lUi and sth; phone Sutter 1200.. VINCENT. Htictioneer. 901 McAllister St.. tel.
Home 53404. Park 1805. pays the highest price

'urntsbed hoDsea, flats, etc.; "spot i-ash."

SEWIXe MACHINES
All. soW, repaired, ranted. MeNAtXT.

?Ji'H Mission at. between 22d and 23>i: Mission
U3SS6. r.:!0 10th et. at Sjau Pablo ay..

Eland; Oakland 1774.

FOB SALE- MISCELLANEOUS
FOX SALE? NE\V and SECOND HAND carom

md pocket bllliaril tables, bowling alleys M:ni
wwles; bar fixtnrca of all kinds; easy pay-

THE r.UrN.SWICKRAI.KK COLLEN-
I'KH CO., 767-781 MiraloM st.. San Vraaciaco.

FREE Furnished Room*. Housekeeping Rooms.
\u25a0 I utd For Sale

awny to want ail patrons. Ask the
clerk tec one when you insert your advertise-
ment.

SECOND HAND PIPE
dealers in standard pipe and screw cas-

lipped: prices rlglit: guaranteed first class.
PACIFIC PIPE CO.. Main and Howard sts.

ALL SIZES SECOND HANP WATER PIPE.
R> st quality standard watiT pipe and screw

Casting; guaranteed good as new: prompt ship-
ments. WEISSBAUM PIPE WORKS. 131 11th.

PURE extracted honey for sale: circular nnd
sample 10 cents. 6. I.niIDOItFF, Aplsrist,

' T Orp. R. R. R., White Rocks, hens and
(aqnlrc MRS. PEAR, SeUnia's

Ktm, Daly City.

gtM and steam repairing done rea-
sonably, fail or pbo&e 329 6th ay.; telephone
Pacific :',4i>.

NATIONALelectric ticket thrower cash register;
al\u03bc detail iind total adder; cheap. 579 Me-

n «t

CASH REGISTERS beofcbt. sold, exrhnngtvi or
repaired. ROYAL NOVELTY CO.. Out McAl-
lister st.

m. CHECK canceling and other perforating machines;
Q B. BTTTBGIB. 802 Ml-

MOTIOGRAPH moving picture loach.; wholesale
headqrs. EDWARD H. KEMP MM Mkt.. S. F.

EPIBON AGENCY, movinc picture machines and
itereopticons. GEO. BRECK, 70 Turk st.

SAW'S, new and second hand, cheaper than ever.
THE HERMAN SAFE CO., 128 Folsom st.

S\ band steel lined Jeweler's
safe- ? Mtoafon sr. below r?d.

FOR Kile?Concrete mixer. 4 carts, in good con-
dition. Apply 122 Eagle st.

MISCELLANEOUS WAVTS
HIGHEST prices paid for gents' second hand

'!! SIN. 67 od St.; phone Kearny
sail.

DRESS unit*, tuxedos. othPr good suits bouirht.
L. SKOI.L. S2S Kearny st.; t*l. Kearny 22R0.

BEST price paid for cpnts, discarded clothing.
\u25a0 - G\u25a0 - Gate f>v.: r>hen* Par* 2V,v

HORSES, HARNESS GO>S
BOBSES: MARKS! ? HULESI

BTJYERS TAKE NOTICE
Po not hny before inspecting our stnek. ns w«

big-rest variety In the city constantly
sad of all purpose horses, 10 head

et fat teore city mares, id liend of broke antj un-
brokpi) innles. 20 bead of rinhroken mares.

ThN stock wejpljc from 1,000 to 1.000 nnd- oM. All onr stock* sold with
rial. MISSION RALJETSTABLES,

riencis st. near I'th.
wr li.ive black team of horses, weipht 2,sno

lbs., agp from 0 to 10 year«. and nice, new
silver hannesa with them. This team ba* been
working in Hie flour truck. And eleht horses
aai ina>-es. »ve!rht fn-ai 1,000 <o l.rsno Iba.;

bakery f-", onr. of business. Call and
h'\. near Goujrh Pt.

A ? \ H«i!:SES MARES HORSES
\u25a0 ap. .T mated of mares and 2

weifhtng froni l.irtO to 1,830.
MT'NSOS HAY BARN, 2! itrcct, near

BNAP-
DOQ aid fa*; good

1 trite to pal!; n"» set of double
r end harness I\u03b2] *\u25a0 9

natch
TEAM of marps. 1.100 rbe, $12"r: Mark celdlne.

iiine. 6 years. L.200
mare, biiKgy and harness, $125: s'hv

borse. 1 mo lbs. $50. 2523 Pin« at. nr. S*po;r.

TBAM KtK>d nisres. 4 years old. weitrht '.'.7-
-\u25a0 (aw "li 'iwpfction at 7 n. m. or after f?

p. w He -.iildle poay, for either rld-
'np or dr'vi-Mf 11.",." Folsom st. near 10th.

f BOOKS TO LET
FIRMSHFD \\n INFIRMSBED

AAA?VJ ! l.arjrp. clean, nicely
furnished rooms. coitaUe for 1 or '_': reas

COZ't home "Tbr !"sp'-.-i>*'rle ladles. ]
st.. neai Sth. nnaer the ampieas "T the P.M.-
VATION ARMT; eletraetly mrntebed: e-err imodern convenience; heat, electric lirht

tOtleaaly clean; centrally |
located; thoronghly homelike: telephone Mar-

|4o; prfres very moderate, ranc'.njr from
SUf per nljrht nr>: special rr»te by the week or

\u25a0 \u25a0? n rrem to i
rrMRERLAND «t. ,*:_\ bet! sth and 20th, Do- I

tinea imiHF (rent pooawi phone: nil con- j
vn^i-Tices; vpry reasonable.

CAPP at.. S74?Neatly furnished sunny front
mom. suitable for gentleman; reasonable.

EI.DFRTY lady wishes to sharp ."? room apt.; j- "epjng privilege; references. Aberdeen,!
apt I

EPI _
Sonny room for one or two: nm-

| -,pr treek: Rlad# room VS.
FREE Furnished Rupim. Rooms.
1 rta Board. To I.»t aad For Sale

:i« ?iren away to want ad patrons. Ask the
for one when you insert your adverti>e-

went.

:RRERO at. .\u25a0\u25a0.?(?\u25a0-- Nicely furnished sunny

'
per month.

HOTEL OREGON -Nicely furnished snnny out-
une $"\u25a0 treek, *!0 rr-onth; modem pub-

lic hsth«; 5 car lines pass door. Valencia and
14th «t«.: phone Park 8575. G. I?. LAHOSE,
proprietor.

MINNA sf.. 815, near 4}! ', rooms to
;. t f n Bratleflacn; electric lights; private
fair'

NATOMA, 2«7. nr, 4th?Nicely furnished rooms;
\u25a0c water nnd free bath: rent reasonable.

RAMONA ;>-.. 02. nr. 15th?Nicely furnished,
sunny room: privatp family; $10.

THE EABLE. 140 Turk st.?Elegantly ftirn!«hed
i-oonis: stPsro heat: $2..r ,n week up; transient.

TWENTIETH ay*.*. 3Sf?Z avfarelahed rooms and
rent reason.-ihli'.

I ) ,-\u25a0 ?-\u25a0?' Pin.L' and sln-
elp'-triclty; qniet and clean.

181 nr. Qy>na*o? s>nnny front room
for 1 or 2 ppntlemerj: rent reasonable. Call
12 to 1 or 8 t<, 7 i>. m.

23r> Big -i:nnv front room; also othersunny rooms: reasonaMe.

BOOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
1 CAPP st., SBBA?2 aunny, furnished housekeeping

= . pii'>:>e, bath, electricity: rccaoaabto.
DOLORES sf . HM-2 furnishni rooms Tor house-

keeplng; bat*, gaa and naaiaf water.

15LIZABETD st.. S4SB?Two sunny front rooms,
liMiisekeepinjc; also single room;

a -FREE Fnrntajied Rooma, Himsekeeplng: Rooms.
With Board, To Let and Sale

-'\vpu away to want >ad patrons. Ask the
clerk for one when you insert your advertlse-

FRANKI4N st.. 1609?Two extra sutuiy front
ig -j bad* if desired, $l<» mo.;

ranee, -ink: well furnished; week or month

GEARY Rt.. U3S, nr. Van Ness ay.? New'y

renovated nnd modernized liskpg. rooms; waik-
rtistanee; tttt

?'V st., Franklin an>l Q?f>
MtTir to the city can find 2 suany,

\ !̂. fnrnlehed hoafekeeplnf rooms for
Si< inoutU; also -' tor >12; free phone.

KEEPING rooms, front ana) fi*c£ parlors,
banement rooms suitable, com-

le. men. 14X1 Webster st.

\i:iJ Bt., 663?front room and kitchen, $12:
- fODnectin*:, pa« or coal, $8 up; other $1.50

i \u25a0<-r week np outside.

LI? COL.N way, 4021?Koar room fiats on car line,
:\u25a0\u25a0 park; ens and coal: grand ocean view. \u25a0in': ppper $19, lower $13.

"M.\ st.. 525 A nr. 6tb ?Nicely furnished
k'-ijiirii roOBB, $11 a month; gas,

(dry free.

OCTAVIA st.. 1257. nr. O'Farrell?l larpe room,
gas range: $1.">: 1 ainale room, $7: 2 rms.. $14.

SACRAMENTO st.. HOl!*?Lovely «nnny BiiltfU.
i'h. 11s, jthm ruiiflje, $15 up. Large sanny

iplete. NX
SCOTT St.. 2040?Sunny, clean, nicely furnished j

room, regular kitchen, $l!» pat mouth; bath._ W.
TL'EK st.. 803 ?Nice sunny room, furnished for

housekeeping; $10 a month: bath, phone. 1
TEHAMA st.. 426?Sunny furnished rooms. Phone

K\u03b2*

VALENCIA St.. h>lB?Sinple or hoosekeeplng
room: light and sunny; running water; $1.75
per week. j

I E.Jo st., 1921?Large bny window front
m, kitchea, aiaao. free phone, 518. Phoue

west M\u03b1.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
Continued

15TH st.. 1779?2 front, rWlMTtillt ln-v.s.-ke-p-
-ing rooaae; khs, hath, gteetrtetty, ptooee; |ie.

23D st., 3308 --2 satmy housekeeping rooms, with
!>nth anil ?:is; $16.

AAA?2OI9 Pacific ay.; 1 or more beautiful south
rooms witli splendid table and service; private
baths: feefttoßftbfe location; n >ieciuit. ratoad,
RPiienms home. Telephone Fillmore 1088.

AAA?CALIFORNIA st.. 1801. at Franklin?First
etaM family hotel; rates re.-isonalilo: fine, large
rooms; excellent table; references required.
MBS. F.. U. HATES.

FRKF. Furnished Rooms. Housekeeping Rooms. .
Rooms With Board, T\u03b1 Let and For Sale
Mjrns plven nway to want ad patrons. Ask the
cleric toe one when you insert your advertise-
ment.

FOR rent?Lar;:p. airy, sunny, elegantly fur-
nished rooms, with gas, electricity, bath and
telephone service, with or without board, at j
XtBo FeH st. r.par Masonic ay., 1 block from j
the new Lowell high BCfeooL

LKAVKNWOKTH, IS2S-PktTOtfl home, sunny
rooms, witu board, couple, $00. Phone Frank-
Ua 818S.

HOWARD st.. 2404?IjircTP sunny room, suitable
for i!: cood board: references.

HOTELS
THE MARYLAND HOTEL. Geary st.. cor. Tay-

lor. Next block to the St. Francis.
San Francisco's newest hotel now open.

A Classy little house of 84 rooms aDd 66
baths, fronting ac 8 streets: lightest, most ele-
Kantly furnished ami perfectly appointed hotel
in the city.

Special 'ippntnE; rates to permanent guests.
$18 to MO a month, according to location.
*1 to IS n <Ihv.

ABRL'Y HOTEL.
4440 POST ST. OPPOSITE ST. FRANCIS.

PI!'>NK SITTER 1830,
RATES $3.60 PKR WEEK TO IS.

WITH HATH. SS.'O TO |7.50.

HoTi:i. EMPIRE. 11l Taylor cor Turk ?New! J
renovated: snopping district: close to theaters;
ilh.v Tsc up. week $3 up. hath $1 day op. Bddy
car nt ferry: "I'-Townsend S. P. car to Taylor.

HOTEL FORSTBB. 328 Sntter st. nr. CvnM ay.?

Bnropean: rm. witt bath. $1. $i.r.o $2. wk. $4
tip; mo. $13 and up: best beds in the city.

VJDA HOTEL. CM Wash, st.?Modern; Me day
up- .?2 v.-cck tin.

BOARD FOB CHILDBEN
WANTED?Boardfag homes for Infants: $10 per

month, milk pn<l extra* furnished; in city only.
Apply by letter ASSOCIATED CHARITIES,
1,V)O Jar-kson St.

APARTMENTS

PIERCE APARTMENTS.

000 OAK ST. CORNER PIERCE
IJoa4 porrtOptod. Tb» handsomest, most comfort-

able «?? ' U\u03bc most livable apartments la San

TWO, THRF.E AND FOIH ROOMS AND BATH

Coßttanmu *tpr»m heat and hot water, wall beds, j
electric lights, interior telephone, linoleum in
kitchen *nd bath, gn* range and laundry tray
In each kitchen; handsome entrance: carpeted
halls and nnsurpasssHi laoltor service.

Rentals $2r. to $40.
HAVES ST. {No. 8) CARS PASS THE DOOR

AA?A most encrianttnc California structure
CASA MADRON \

Rullt i" coticrcfo around a typical Spanish

patio, with its SOVPH anil fountain's; no
apartmeata in the city provide more pleas-
Ing snrronndiniff!, more luxurious environments
M creater living facilities: personally con-
dnfteii by the owner; furnished or uiifur-

I; steam hp;it: 2. 8 and 4 rooms; rent
SflO to $TO. 110 Frederick et.: Hayes enr (No.
fi> paSMel door.

SI'NVV rORXKR APT.. 4 ROOMS AND RATH:
TP TO DATL. 608 CABHILLO ST. COR. 6TH
AY.

A? GIJSNARM APARTMKNTS.
1140 Sutter st.; phone Franklin MOO.

Cleanest, bent kept, prettiest and most op to j
date apartment house In this city; 2 and 3
rooms; all modem improvements: every conveni-
ence: elegant b'lildlne: fine locati.Mi: nice bom*
for cood people: rents reaeonabip; r&emesj.

RIVERSIDE APARTMKNTS.
In heart of amnspmont and buainnm districts:

K.nn Pranetoco's handsomest, pcateet and most
convcnipiit 2 and 1 rootn apMftmer.t house;
extra lnree. llpht balls, fast plcvatni- scrvlcp.
sanitary bathrooms, private halls, commodlmm

ng rooms: best of aawfee. "0 Golden
Gate ar. half block off Market st. References.

A?CARMELITA APTS..' 15th and Valencia sts.7
3 h!o<'ks from Market?Modern, stjnny. 2-3-4
room .ipt,;.; 2 rooms from $22.Trf>: 9 rooms $30
?.:]\u25a0: 4 rooms *"" up. In-!udlnir steam heat, hot
Water, plectrif lisrht. atito elevator; tel. connec-
tions; ail Isrcf- eatsMe roomi: prlv. baths, priv.
hjtlla. Valencia car« from Vrry: tel. Park 2314

PACiriC AVK.. -RENT REDt'fED: o-rer-
looklng fair site: 9 rooms er>d 2 baths. Key
and particulars at office of THE MCCARTHY
CO.; Drafts* 1715.

ATHENIAN APT.. 948 Pout et. near Lertcln?
\u25a0Ti:st opened: 2 and 3 rooms, furn'd and nn-
fnrn"d: all lijrht. sunny; dressinc rooms, wall
fceda, refrigcraten, elevator, janitor service.

AAAA- CLARE APARTMENTS.
IMQ Sacrarrento st. near Larkin.

ITeat, elevator, phone, vacuum cleaned; hot
wjiter: frpp use of social hsH: $."$O-se">.

A? THE HENRY APARTMENTS,
K4e niis sf. near Van Ness ay.

Jnst opened; ronny and elegsntly fliml«heii
modern '2 room apta. with liath: rent reasonable.

AAA?THE GLADSTONE APTS.. 7'i« Polk st.
rer. Eddy?Sunny hoi;«ekeep!ng apts.: 1 room, I
$1" per mo.: 2 r'tonis. $27 ppr mo.; 3 rms. $35;
electric light, hot bath. Phone Franklin 2045.

NORTHERN APTS.. O.V> Pine M. bet. Mason and
Tnylor? Conipletely furn. 2-H-4 rm. apts.; finest
in the city: all outside rooms: all modern Im-
prove.: steam hPRt: janitor f.erv.: jnst opened.

A?LT'NDY APARTNfENTS.
Stanyan. Frederick and (lolden Gate park; not
a dark r«oin in the beww: i:p to date In every
resjwet: elevator service, etc.

DORIS APTS.. OPEN FOR INRPBCTION
SE. cor, California and rental, all outside

and Pierce. rooms. -
BROADWAY APTS.. 2048 Polk at.?2 and 3 rm.

apt*., .*lf> and tin: furn. single rooms, $10; hot
and coM water, baths, phone: sunny corner.

AA?COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, corner Eli is and
Polk at*.; strictly modern: unfurnished family
ppartments- references required.

ABBAN APTS. 2S"> Clara st. nr. eth? 2 nnd 3
rootn apts.; lrnll bed*; jrns ranare: $12 np.

ETJBEKA APTS Mkt. and 17th etm. ?Reantlful
3 and 4 rm. apts.; phonp. janitor service; snnny..

ST. SAT-VET'R APTS.. J278 Jones corner Clay?
Fnr. and tinfnr. 4 rms.: sunny: heat: hot water.

ACROSS from JpfTprson square?BANDRINGHAM
APAp-ntFNTS. 1152 Eddy st.: modern apts.

YFRTIA RTTNA APTS.. 1114 Sntter?2-3 rooms,
bath; furn. complete: hotel service: references!

ARDEN APTS., Poet at Inrkln?l. 2 and 3 rms.
farm.; steam heat, hot water: S2O to-sr?o np.

ST. BILAIBE. ir.23 r,»rinn nenr Geary? FA. 2-3-4*
rm. apts.: hotel serv : all outside rooms: reas.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
GOrc.H, 104? Reantlf-itly fnmlahed apartment

of 6 rooms, with 2 open fireplaces; all modern
conveniences; refs. required. Tel. Mkt. 5212.

FOR RENT?Elegantly furnished 4 room anart-
inent. steam heated: hot running water: $co a,
month. 14C.7 Saerampnto st.: tel. Franklin 5647.

GATES HOTEL, apte.. Fill. cor. Geary? Strictly
mod.; 2 rms. $25: single rm., priv. bath. $IT> up.

APARTMENTS FOR SALE
FURNISHED

COMPLETELY furnished 4 room apt. for sale;
occupy any time. Phone Franklin 871.

FLATS TO LET

AAA?
STEAM HEATED FLATS.

Seven and eight large rooms, snpplied with hot
water, handsomely decorated and every modern
convenience; private garage if desired; rents $40
and nnward.

APPLY 900 Oak st. corner o* Pierce. Hiyes
st. (No. 6) ears pass the door.

$lf>-?Snnny middle flat In fine order; M rooms,
bath; large yard; cheapest flat in city. 1918
McAllister st. between Lyon and Central ay.

NOE and 2Cth at., RW. cor.?4. 5 and 6 rooms,
bath*; up to date flats; rent reasonable to good
tenants.

CLEMENT St., 18, near Ist ave.?sls; 4 r. aunny
front Hat.

LYON St.. 1403, near Post?6 rooms and hath;
Bossy. modern, newly renovated: rent $22 W>.

HAVES St.. 2273 ?Cozy 4 room flat, 523; over-
looking Golden Gate park: janitor; on car liDe.

17("7 HYDE, cor. Vallejo?L'pper flat 5 rooms,
bath: view of exposition grounds; $32.50.

HARRISON st.. 2.-.09. bet. 21st and 22d - -J rooms
and bath, lower: sunny: rent $17.

17TH Bt., 3241?Sunny (i room uppe; flat; rent
123.

FLATS TO LET
Continued*

J. W. WRIGHT ft CO..
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND INSURANCE!.

OWNERS GrAHANTKED
AGAINST LOSS FROM TENANTS.

FLATS AND APARTMKNTS
LET t"S ADVERTISE YOUR VACANCIES.
MS to $55? 2.*24-3O Broadway nr. Scott: bean

tlfnllyappointed flut* of 7 and f> rooms: every
possible convenience; newly finished in the latest
style and desltrn: elegant marine view: large Ur-
ine room: bedrooms all finished n white; lijht
and sunny; best side, of the street.

LEXINGTON* APARTMENTS
MSB Sacramento st. near Polk?2 and 3 mom

arcirtments: steam heat, hot water, hardwood
Hoors, (tan ranee*, disappearing beils: elegant tua-
rine view; rents $25 and Rp,

1254 Taylor near Clny? Apartments, 3 room*
and bath: wall beds: beamed ceilings; modern in
every resneet: rent $3V

Lett a Apartments. 1105 Mason corner Clay?2
rooms and bath: roof garden; every modern con-
venience; rent $25. "

RAn
$50.00?1179 Fllnert st. nr. Hyde: npper apt.

flat: f> r. and b.; hardwood floors through-
out: ste»m heat.

$45.00?1230 Lenvonworth st. nr. Clay: lower
flat: er. and b.: yard and earden in front.

$."55.00? 1282 A ValleJO St. nr. Hyde: upper apt.
flit: 5 r. and b.: hardwood floors, beamed
relllnen: llpht and sunny.

J.l-.00?124S Larkin nr. Pine: middle: 3 r. and b.
$35.00? 2<V?4 O'Farrell Rt nr. Dlvlsadero; upper:

8 r. and h.: light and snnny. ?
$32.50?127 Belvedere et. nr Waller: nnner flat:

11 r. and h.: 4 laree rooms in attic.
$32.50?90S Irvine st. nr. 10th ay.; npper flat. 5

r. and b.: beamed celling: open flrepla'-es.
M2.no?JQ2 C st. nr. 4th ay.: lower; 6r. and b.
$32.50?r>06 A<=hbury at. nr. Haight; lower flat, 5

r. *nr! b.
$30.f>0? SnjB! vrs«»]fn>?ton ft. nr. Baker: tinner

flat; 7r. and b.: light a,nd sunny: electricity.
S3ft.no?234 pierce tir. Hairht: o#>per: 7 r. and t>
$30.00?1871 Pajre t»t. nr. Cole: middle; 7 r. and

h.: yard; lirht and sunny.
*?s.no? r.Ao cnrl nr. Willard: upner: 6 r. and h.
$27.:'»0-_i(s,'!n Divlsudero st. nr. Post: npper apt.

flat, Gr. and h.; modern and up to date.
5!?7.."0?107 P.roderick nr. Hayes: upper: 0 r. A h.
$27.50?80 T.a->der« «t. nr. Market- middle flat;

fir snd t>.: ynrd: electricity: crates.
*?7.s<V-.i2-i« K''dv nr. Lajrvna: unper: c> r. and b.
$27.50?f10p Irvlr-Tst. nr. 10th ay.: middle flat: *

r. and b.: beamed eellings: oppn flreplnees.
*?".r?o_4rt44 California nr. 3d nv.: fir. and b.
$27.50?2044 Green at nr. Buchen*n; upper; 6

r. and h.
$27.50?7 fiR 7th st. nr Fulton st.: npper: f> r.

and h.: yard: perfect condition.
$26.00-- T'nl?i st. nr. W-bster: c r. Bid b. Cat:

In mod position: close to fair site.
$25.00?3250 Sarr*?ento «t. nr. Lyon: upner: 4

r. and h.: e'pcrrlcitv nml prntea.
J25.00?f>44 Central sv nr. Golden Gate: middle

flat: *i t. nnd b.: electricity end jrrates.
$25.00?1R35 .Tones rt. nr. VaHeJo; upper flat; 4

r. and h.: ysrri: Meht and sunny.
$25.00? 21?»4y, O'Farrell st. nr. Pivisadero; lower

flat: er, and b.: yard: very lieht and snn-
ny: mornlnu and afternoon sun exposure.

$23.00?1412 Tavlor «t. cor. «f Jackson: 2 room
apt.: msrlne view: walklne distance.

$25.00?7 Central ay. nr. Waller; upper; 7 r.
and b.

$25.00?2 <f> Castro st rtr. Market: unner flat; 5
r. nrif b.: yard; pr:ites: erund view.

$25.00? 1R73 Patre «t. nr Cole: lower; 7 r. and
b.: rard: Heht and sunnr.

$23.50?745 Clayton st.: snan; 5 lersr* f, and b.:
porch and yard: bet. Waller and Froder'ek.

$22.50?112*? Greenwich gt. nr. Hyde; npper flat:
5 r. and b.: yard: light and sunny.

$20.00? 375 Haiirht Mt. nr. Lajruno.: lower: 6 r.
and t>.: had finish: yard and crates.

$20.00?1027 Greenwich st. nr. Laguna: upper; 7
r. and b.: yard.

$20.00?2007 Webster at. nr. California; upper;
5 r. and b. m

$18.00?524 Fell «t. ># PifVianan: lower; 6 r.
and h.: y.nrd: hard fln!«h.

$15.50-800 Landers st. nr. Market: rpner flat;
4 r. and h.: yard: peerless boilers; grates.

$15.00? Northeast cor. 2fith ay. and A St.;
upner; « r. and h.; licht and SHOOT.

$14.00?3771 20th st. nr. Polores; lower flat; 4 r.
aod b.; in good condition.

TTOUSES
$100.00?«»o« TUvisaflpro st. nr. McAllister: for-

nlslied house: 13 r. and 2 h.: eW.. prates.
$90.00?23R1 Washinrton st. nr. Lanrpl; house;

in r. and b.; yard; slec, grates and teat-
ers. ?

$C0.00?2105 Vallejo et. nr. Webster; honee of 9
r. and h.

$ec.o0 ?2333 Pine st. nr. Baker; house: ysrd;
10 r. and b.: grounds; open grates;
Just renoypfp*:.

$45.-00?151.'; Lake ot. brt. iflfh and lTth ays.:
yard. eWtric'ty, crates; modern and up
to date fn every ?espect: see this at once.

MS.oo?l7ft Henry «t. nr. 14th: 7 r. and b.
$30.00?1217 17th ay. nr. H: house of 7 r. and

b.: yard: In pood condition.
$25.00?2517 Bush st. nr Baker; honse; C r.

and b. ? crates; fine finish.
$21.50?547 S7th ay rr Geary: eottaje: <Jr.

md 1),: yard: grates; opposite school ;
Hpht and sunny.

$13.50?I*B Harold aye. nr. Rrnce st.: cottaee
of " r. and b., perfect condition; key
nest door; close to car line.

TO LKA'K?Store. 14xS5 ft.. Market st. nr. San-
some; in the heart of the wholesale dis-
trict: excellent location for wholesale and
retail Jobber; rent reasonable to right
Party.

$25.00 ?Store. 13x50. Irvine st. nr. Oth a».: er
cellent location for frn!t market; will b«
pnt in order to suit tenant.

catx on pTioNR For. om complf.tr list
OF HOPPEP. FLATS AND APARTMENTS.

WE HAVE THEM TV ALL PARTS OF THE
CITY.

J W. WRIGHT A CO.,
228 Montgomery st.

FLATS TO LET
JX5yi»HKn

$75 'half ca»h>?Furnished flat, 4 rooms end
batu: rent $17. 2818 Harrison st. bet. 21st
and 22d.

COMFORTABLY furn. flat of 0 roomp; nr. Leav-
enworth and Jackson. Phone raorcings, Frk.
8099.

PIF.RCR St.. io:». near Turk?nirnished flat. 5
rooms and bath; sunny rooms: $S7.B(VS3S. 'CLAYTON st., Gfil?Cozy, sunny lower corner
flat. 5 rooms and bath, completely furnished.

FLATS FOR SALE
KI'RMSHED

NEW DiasHn (ufßlltue in modern " room flat;
leaving city: sacrifice. 024C Natoma st.

OAKLAND FXATJ TO LET
riTßiiyisHßP

SUNNY fi rooms upper flat; near Telegraph and
Key Rfxite: $IR. with water. Inquire at Tele-
praph Avenue Savings Bank, or phone- Piedmont
3104 or WO.

HOUSES TO LET
COLE St., 10W?Elepnnt sunny northeast corner

of 15 rooms; every improvement: furnace, par-
ajre; suitable for hospital or private boarding
house; n< lerliborhood ; near park. Take
Hayes «t. par, No. 0. Call hPf. 11 and 1 p. xn.

%tO? -Swell c r. houses just completed, with gar-
age find all othpr modern improvements; Kstli
»v. near Lincoln way. Owner on premises
Sunday after 10 o'clock.

ONE story, quite new, 4 rooms and bath, In fine
condition; very nice and pleasant; rent $17;
water free; see It. 3940 20th st. at Mission
park (take Guerrero car on Mission to 20th st.)

HOUSES TO LIT
FtRXISHKD

SECOND aye.. 229?Fiirn. noune, 9 rrne.; can be
let In 2 apts.: modern improvements; 4 b*d-
rms., 2 bathe, garage: rent reas.; large garden.

HOUSES FOE SALE
FI'RNISHKD

AAAA?New, modern. G room house; furnace,
garage: low rental, If furnishings bought.
Phone Pacific 4S7S.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO TeT~~
_J[INFrRJVISHED___

MODERN 5 room colonial cottage; large yard,
garden and fruits: reasonable to adults.
OWNER, box eOO3. Call office Oakland.

SEND or call for our printed catalogue. GEO.
W, AUSTIN. 1422-1424 Broadway. Oakland.

TO LET
FrRMSHED

HAMPSHIRE, 915?Completely furn'd sunny cot-
tage in Mission; reasonable. Phone Mission 860.

STORES TO LET
FINE store, to let; corner Post and Lyon; large

basement; 3 living rooms; rent cheap
OWNER. 716 Kearny st.

CITY REAL ESTATE
?SPECIAL?

$16,500? Apartment house on Polk et.; steam
heat, hardwood floors, wall beds, marine
view: rents $220 a month. Thir is a
main business street and this property
ha» a future store value. Bank mort-
gage to suit.

W. B. McGERRY & CO., 41 Montgomery et.
ARTISTIC HOMES. ~ ~~

Forty homes now building 16th and 17th
ive., Clement and Geary «ts.; protected by re-
Btrictionn; hardwood floors, open grates, etc.; all
modern improvements: 3 car lines

FERNANDO NELSON. Owner and Builder.
fS.nOO ?3 iweii 6 r. houses, garage and all other

modern Improvements, at ternig to suit pur-
chaser. 13th aye. near Lincoln way. Owneron premises Sunday after 10 o'clock. Phone
MDJh. r>9o. A $500 bonus allowed on first
house sold.

FOR SALE?COTTAGE. 8 ROOMS AND BATH-
-5 rooms on main floor; electric lighted; large
garden; sun all day; at 1134 Castro et. See
owner at 111 Valencia et. for permit for in-
spection and terms.

HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company, Mills
bids.. Insure your title; save time, aave money.

CITY REAL ESTATE

J. W. WRIGHT & CO.. , \u25a0 C.
? \u25a0\u25a0 REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. " -r-'
228 MONTGOMERY ST. r (MILLS>BUILDING).

RENTS COLLECTED AND 7- OWNERS ABSO-
LUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINST LOSS

FROM TENANTS. FULL CHARGE
TAKEN OF PROPERTY. .

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE.

WE ARE NOW LISTING PROPERTY FOR OUR
\u25a0 NEXT AUCTION.

OFFER- wanted.
$17.000?Corner in 4th ? ft., 0."573, rso. of Market

st.;,.' property is the best '. investment fin? ' '<\u25a0 S. F today. '., '\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0;';\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0.??\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.
NEAR GOUGII AND GEARY.

$10,250 ?20 room building, leased for $100 per
mo.; lot 27 feet front; this is an ideal in-

%*.vestment. ?' ,
' \u25a0*; :".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.- - ?

i SACRAMENTO ST. BUSINESS PROPERTY. .
$7,500 cash, balance can remain on mtg.; store

with 4 . rooms in rear and i4.apts. -ofI4
rooms ea.; lot \u25a030 ft. front: vicinity of
Locust St.; full purchase price $15,000.. NEAR UNION AND FILLMORE.

$10.000?Large lot. Wx2OG feet, in this thriving. business locality; stores and fiats on this
lot would pay handsomely. \u25a0 ... ? -

SOUTH OF MARKET. /,
$5.730? fith st. corner: sold to close an estate:

6th st. Is rapidly building up; take a walk
9 down there and see for yourself: this is a

little nugget and should be picked up at

\u25a0\u25a0 ? ~, once. ' - , _
,\u25a0\u25a0 -.\u25a0;;.-. :.. ?\u25a0

NEAR GREEN AND HYDE.
$0,500 ?2 excellent flats of 5 and 6 rooms and. bath each - rents $.""i per mo. .'

MISSION BARGAIN RESIDENCE.
$6,500 ?9 room residence, near San Jose ay. and

2!5d St.: lot .'l7 feet front; a genuine bar-
gain; must be sola to close an estate.

SOUTH OF MARKET FLATS. ,

$s,Boo? Make offer: four 4 rootn flats; lot 25x75
7/ feet; near Natoma and 10th. . (

ASHBURY HEIGHTS. 'Comfortable* 6' room res. near Grattan
? and Belvedere; lot 25x08.

' MAKE OFFER! MAKE OFFER. ?
$3,soo?Large 7 room residence; lot 35x122:6;

Snotwell st. ? ' ' r" =
' SO. OF MARKET.

$4,000 ?Near (ith and Harrison; size 50x75.
SANCHEZ STREET. -$3,soo?Modern 4 room cottage: near Sanchei

and Hill (tB.; terms could be arranged;
owner must I*ll.t .

LINCOLN WAY.
$3,300-? Large lot. 30 feet front, - facing Golden

Gate park. .\u25a0' .'\u25a0 ?
PARNASSUS HEIGHTS.

$3,ooo?Nice level lot In this desirable neigh
borhood; street work all done; size 25x120.. NEAR GREEN AND KEARNY.

$2,500-Lot 22:11x08:9; right in the heart of
? the city. , . .',.- ?

NATOMA STREET BARGAIN.
$1,950?G00d building lot, £Ix9o feet in the

vicinityof 10th st.: small flats constructed
here would pay well. ?

EASY TERMS.
$1,730? the vicrnhy of 20th ay. and Clement

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0- f1 .; . only $3.10 cash, balance easy pay;
merits; size 25x75.

SEVENTEENTH AVENUE.
$1.750 ?Excellent building lot, near Anza St.;

size 29x50 feet.

MISSION BARGAIN.
$1.850 ?Close to 2nth and York sts.; level lot,

.- ready to build on; street work complete;
25x100; a genuine bargain. ;

$1,850? Cheapest lot on 2ft£ st.. 25x114; street
? bituminized: on car line: 3 months ago we

advertised this lot at $2,100.

BARGAIN! BARGAIN! BARGAIN!
$1,550 ?Lot 23x100 feet: Ist ay.. Richmond diet.

SUNSET CORNER.
$1,050 ?Nicely situated corner, near 31st ay. and

W St.: size 32:6x100. -.-.:\u25a0,.

TERMS! TERMS*! TERMS! -$1,000 ?Excellent corner lot. close to Ocean
boulevard: inside lots in this locality are
selling for $S00; size 52.6x100.

J. W. WRIGHT *CO..
*- 22« Montgomery «t.. Mills buldg.

OSCAR HEYMAN & BROTHER, INC..
~/..: ; 742 Market et., \u25a0: Room 230, Bankers , Investment building.

HOMES FOR MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
7 rooms and ? bath; new, hardwood finish, hard-

wood floors; on 23d ay,. Sunset District, half
block from cars. , ;,,- r ; :?;. \u25a0 ? > -\u25a0?

f> rooms and bath, on 12th ay., Richmond Dis-
trict. ,

' - - r.-: '. : «\u25a0"- ' - \u25a0?!;' : \u25a0 >\u25a0\u25a0 -6 rooms and bath: on Geary st.: 2 car lines at
your door, Geary and Clement Sutter t-t. care.

6 rooms and bath; on st. near 20th.
3 rooms and bath; cottafcT, In Mission; iot 23x

213 feet deep. ' :;
4 roqms and bath; near Mission et.\u25a0'?" -\u25a0

LOTS IN RICHMOND DISTRICT.
Geary St.. 6)h ay.; 7tli ay., 2flth ay., Geary st.

near 29tli ay., 41st ay., 27th ay.

LOTS FACING C,o!,!en Gate park. Spreckfls
lake and stadium, the choicest lots In this dis-
trict. Branch office at Mth ay. and Fulton st.

24th ay. and Fulton St.: our new block; lots
in this fine location, graded, street work done,
right at 24th ay. entrance to park.

\u25a0"- LOTS IN SUNSET DISTRICT. ;
We have, lots in this district from 13th it, to

the ocean boulevard, from Lincoln way to Sloat
boulevard, , for building or Investment. - ?

GARDEN TERRACE.
Buy a lot !n Garden Terrs ; streets bitnmin-

Ijscd.'gns and water. ;. Mission st. cars pass the
property. , .. $300?Building lots In the Mission, near Sliver
iv.( $5 monthly. ; ; x

_.
, .' ' .

' OSCAR HEYMAN & BROTHER, INC.,
742 Market it..

Room 2"0, Bankers' Investment building./
OOTTAGE of 4 rooms and bath, sacrificed; total

price $1,500; 2 blocks from Mission pt.. 1 block
from Ischool: large garden I and chicken - yard;
terms. Look it up. Phoue Mission 5729. ,

PROP.ATE sale? 2 lots, 29x140 each, on east side

' 2fith ay., 250 ft. north of Ansa; semi bids be-
fore Jan. 9 to WM. E. WHITE, attorney, fio4
Montgomery ft., 'room 20".

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE ~
. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0??'? SPECIAL ,

80x150 .In \u25a0 Madison . Ft., only ' a few feet from
1 lfith st. Nothing :in '\u25a0 this vicinity can be had

for less than $25* T#r foot. Positively the last
apartment house site close In on the east side
that can be had for anything like the price I
can deliver this for ,In the next 5 days. - Will
not be offered after that at any price. This Is
Just out :of the flre limits and <an apartment
house here will show 20 per cent on the invest-
ment. Q Only $3,500 ensh required |to purchase
the lot; balance can remain at ?'. per cent net.
Do not miss this one. 1 Total price only $156
per foot. --.:\u25a0:.

'-~- ?
D. F. MINNEY. Exclusive Agent, ',

414 14tb st. Junt east of Broadway.
?. Phone Oakland 2403. . , ,

SACRIFICE SALE? ; l< '. \u25a0.:?;.'\u25a0- :' \u25a0 \u25a0'

' One of the finest homes in the Lakeside Dis-
trirt ;S8 \u25a0 large rooms, hardwood floors, ; hot Mir
furnace, very large plate glass buffet, handsome
art iglass, | very : * latest S architectural design:

; large Ipt with driveway and garage; en one of
the best Improved streets and among the finest

Ihomes In iLakeside District; a deposit was re-
cently* made on this property and a purchaser
can now take advantage of » this deposit i and
;save ' $1,000. V Call :on or address :C. -T.- H.
1 personally room 209 First National Bank bids.,

Oakland. \u25a0:?:.:-;\u25a0' ._:." ;-y- " '\u25a0.:': \u25a0 \u25a0:- ..;:;:. \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0:,:.

READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, ; new. 5 and 6 room cottages, hardwood floors, rang-
naslte sinks | good I basement, situated lln}the
Claremont district. 1 block from cars, close to

'Key ; Route; ; $3,400 ; and $3,000. on very ; easy
terms. . ,If* you can '..pay one-third cash, will
consider redaction in price. O. M.: BULLOCK.
19."2 Broadway. Oakland; phones Oakland 2538
and Merrltt 3809. ;-\u25a0-':

TOR sale? A desirable lot In Roekridge place,
05x85; $1,700. $1,000 cash, balance on mort-
gage. Address 1202 Bth St., Oakland or phone
Oikland 0200, ?- - :\u25a0 \u25a0'

rOR sale ?12 room house. . completely furnished.
This property Is on streetcar line and only 2
blocks to either S. P. Co. or Key Route ferries.
For further Information 5 call at 1202 Bth St.,
Oakland, or phone Oakland flgfiß. ;.; -. \u25a0.-< i :-. \u25a0"\u25a0-.»-.

; ALAMEDA% REAL7 ESTATE
~

Il> MODEL OF CIVIC ATTRACTIVENESS?
Beautiful, . well - -kept homes, * fine - schools,

'i churches ' and ~ other -? public .: buildings; /? paved,
clean and well lighted streets; spacious parks
and \u25a0 playgrounds; 140 electric trains daily to

?, San Francisco ? * ~ ~>
,: ::.-;-.?\u25a0 ..--::;

? -\u25a0;.t .-:-i-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 THAT'S ALAMEDA.
Property - for ,c sale 'i or ~" exchange, booses for

rent. Ask ?us ? about ! It. -"<\u25a0\u25a0 ?
..;.- ... 'GUNN REALTY CO. ~ \u25a0<? - ."--?

402 12th i street. Oakland. "

\u25a0\u25a0 ~ ;? - Phone,; Oakland l!).,;;/ ?.";-,.\u25a0'". .:.

35l£HMOXD^;aT^STATE^
riIREE I LOTS on I Macdonald ay., 75x108 feet;
? street work paid; $10,000, terms.'Business property is what we handle. v

WRIGHT BROTHERS i* ?:: q; 1220 Macdonald ay., Richmond. . \u25a0
rOR sale?2 lots in , the jcity of Richmond (resi-

dential -s eeetion>; price $285 each. Inqnlr*
2700 A , Mission St., or phone to Market ?054. 1

SAN BRUNO lots and mountain View acres;
monthly installments: no interest or taxes.

J. M. CUSTER. San Bruno.

BtRLIXOAME REAL ESTAIE

EASTON ADDITION TO BURLINGAME

Number 7,

IN THE FOOTHILLS,

Selling rapidly; the most elevated property In
Bwltngam*. Improvements of the highest order
and protective restrictions make this practically
a residential park.

In ;><iint e< beftoty nothing on the peninsula
approaches these lots.

NO FOGS?NO FERRIES.

EASY PAYMENTS.

HOMES BLILT.

Why not investigate? The movement Is now
down the peninsula. Call at office opposite
"HASTON STATION," on Southern Pacific or
San Mateo electric enr Hne from "ith and Market,
or get maps and price lists rt city offlre^.

F. J. RODOEBB,
22"-27 Mil's Wde., telephone Kearny 420.

OOP JTTTY?s^al_lstate_
ELEGANT HOME SITES, only $150 each: $5

(town and $?*> per month: no interest, do taxes.
Write or call for hnndsome booklet.
V. W. MAGRUDER. 423 42." I'h.l.in bide..
WO Market St.. S. F. AGENTS WANTED.

DTFOBMATIOB BUREAU^
FREE INFORMATION BUREAU concerning Brit-

i-h Columbia lands. ;i!),S Monaduock building.

COnTTBT REAL ESTATE
$14.14 CASH

lit 14 PAID MONTHLY
I" all that is MCMMI7 to purchase $1,000 worth
of may of our properties in the beautiful Mount
Diablo country, on the new Oakland aud Antloch
Electric railway.

THE ROOM IS ON
Th«» running of regular electric trains over the

Oakland nnd ABtlecn railway will open up a
I Talley unknown to 85 per rent of the people liv-
[ ing in Oakland. Snn FrancteCO or auy of the bay
I cities.

This valley is only .'5O minutes from Oakland
and one bfxir from Ran Francisco. It Is the best
In the state for the of

ENGLISH WALNUTS
ALMONDS
;m:> us
cherries
PEACHES
olives
!-'.-ni:s
A!.I, HKRRIKS
A 1.1, VEGETABLES
ALL fruits
IDBAL CRICKBN LANDS

Anything you want to grow.

Your market is 1.000,000 people.

Or" hour"s ride by electric csr«.
Perfect climate. Healthful locality.

Absolutely no malaria.

No more beautiful place In the state
In whleh to live.

LOOK OVER HT-R LANDS
SEEING IS BELIEVING

Prices will surely double after the Oakland
and Anfloch E1 p ctrfe railway Js in operation.

Live in the country.
Continue your business in the city.

By all means investigate our proposition.

Call at office or write for full particulars.
Office o[>en ou TtMMdtJ, Thursday and Saturday

evenings.
P. N. BtTRGESS COMPANY,
7.!4 Market st.. San Francisco.

BRANCH OFFICE. IKS Broadway. Oakland.

STOCK AND DAIRY RANCHES
2.500 srres, Monterey co.; especially eood pss-

tnrp; 400 hay. vegetable and slfalfa land:
good Improvements; $fi(),000: r>jX)O acres choire
subdivision slfalfa a':d fruit land. See me.
Several bargains !n em«l] places.

J. H. M<KIBPKY.
7ir MaAet. *t.

A floodel 1"> »ere liooie m-ar OnUcy. East Contra
Costu. r,n ml, by Smin Ue: full bearing , trees:
good improved, perfect rr>iid: unique eitram,":
l»rge wnltwy poultry yprd: R. F. l>.: tele-
phone: v '' <'.-'v Kern: no pAehinge. F. R.
GREEN. 2112 Grove. RcrVeloy. or phono HBS.

;.-jvv rhh-ken ranch: ~ or 7. acres: *""><"? i>
n.OOO flown: rest ca s y terms: hard finished
bom*; rliicken house, tarn, well: Smiles frorv
I ivermore: g«>od livid: will b»> nil rdowed and
put In cram: readr to move into: fiirrv or un.
fnm.: 50 P.clglsji hare*. Ad.MrB.Bf»,Li'W«Kifg.

AN IDEAL RANCH.
This splendid property f>r sale at a sacri-

fice. For full part!cti!nrs aud terms of sal*,
apply RAY H. MERRILL, Markham bldg..
BtpOß, P. O. box ir,7.

240 (irr»c. Placer CO.: bi]r*jain: easy terms.
OWNER. 22.? First Nir] Rft'ik bids.

SONOMA fOI'NTY LANDS
,T. W. HORN CO.. PETALUMA. CAL.

$f!"0 cash and Sr.fln per year buys a hlsrhly Im-
nroved. modern frnit and poultry ran<*h at Peta-
Imim that shouid net owner, when fully stocked.
$2..*i00 yior ye.'ir: total price nou 94,650, including
fim, driving horse, harness and l>llllJ Write for
OUr l.irs;,. frpp list

.T. W. HORN CO.. PETALCMA. CAL.

SVM A V\l\ A RRAI ESTATE
HOMES ranches, acrerire: eTchange: price list.

DAVTD I. WILSON. Santa Cna. Cal.

MARIXCOUNTY REAL ESTATE
FAHtFAX MA.vni: T.i" ? nin of n n Marin: all

work done; lots f1 ~>t> and r.p! level or hill:
open cr wooded: Fairfax station, 5 minutes.
Room 70r>. 110 Market st.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
IF you want to exchange your property for al-

falfa, fruit, chicken or stock ranch, call and
ttee us; we have them
J. HAY SMITH C0..'908 Broadway, Oakland.

"HELLO. ITayvard," my client will exchange
San Francisco npart.nicTit lioune, income $95. for
ranch value not above SIO.OOO. F. R. G., 2112
Grove St.. Rerkeley; Berkeley 7792.

si^^S_CJUNCES_

LIJBECK'S, Inc.,

Sixth Boor Pacific building. >rarket and 4th sts.
Phones?Kearny 1702. Home JlO2O.

ALL LINES OF Bl STN'RSR SOLD.
CITY OR COCNTRY.

TO BUYERS AND SELLERS:
Our well known and long established reputation

is a guarantee that you will get reliable and
efCHen: service in dealing through us.

LOAN DEPARTMENT FOR INVESTORS
L! UKCK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLDG.

TO LEAS':---MOVING PICTURE THEATER*!
completely equipped: seating capacity 430;
beautiful lobby; excellent location; owner has
other Intel?1»; enn not attend to it; will lease
to responsible party, with privilege of buying
LPBECK-S. 002 PACIFIC BU)Q. "

COUNTRY GROCERY AND GENERAL STORK.
Sonoma county; on electric line: store with 2
livingrooms and 3 acres of land; rent only $12
per month; 5 years' lease; doing a fine busi-
ness; will sell at invoice, about $2,000.

SALOONS! SALOONS! SALOONS! SALOONS!
NOTICE?I have several genuine bargains in

money making *aloon«; can give you terms.
Several good corner saloons.

RESTAI'RANTS,?Two good paying restau-
rants and one lunch counter: bargains.

GEO. A. HERRICK, 833 Market st.

ARE YOU A RESTAURANT MAN 7
If bo read the following: A fully equipped res-

taurant, consisting of 14 stool lunch counter, 7 4
chair tables, 4 4 chair boxes, new coffee urn. reg-
ister and *afe, show cases, cigar counter, new 8
foot French range fully stocked with dTsbes,
glassware cooking utensils and groceries; re-
ceipts are running now $35 per day: located In
one of the mc*t prosperous cities of California,
100 miles from San Francisco; this !» the leading
restaurant in the town and cost $2,500 to fit up;
If sold this week will take $1,000; investigation
solicited.

THE LOCATORS. 613 Market St.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Poolroom, GUARANTEED to clear orer $160
monthly; easy terms.

WILLIAM HEGEMAN,
?THE STAR."
3203 Mission st.

AN opportunity with the Saturday Evening Post;
a city and county rotite for sale; both paying
good profits; a high class Investment; the Sat-
urday Evening Post is ever Increasing In clrcu-
lation. 1012 Phelan building. 8. F.

ELEGANT grocery and liquor store, including fix-
tures; North Beach; if sold today will sacrifice.
KillL COHN, 629 McAliisttr st. '

BUSINESS CHANCES
i' . \u25a0 -\u25a0;."\u25a0-.'"" '.' \u25a0??' Conthmed '-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'. \u25a0 -BIG money on small capital; any Industrious man

can do It; $150 from start, in one year should
\u25a0_ make : $500 monthly; s free trial. 2133 Market

,"k St., San Francisco." - '?
RESTAURANT, good paying place for two part

;\u25a0 nere; long: lease; cheap .rent; everything op t<
date; one week's trial given. Room 04*5. Monad
nook Mdg.. city. .; Telephone Sutter 278.

BEFORE :? Investing your Ihard earned money lld
;; any business venture, let us make confidential

report. \u25a0- INDUSTRIAL INFORMATION BU-
REAU. 34 Ellis st.

CIGAR stand with good stock and long lease;
owner has other business.- 722 Broadway, Oak-: land. ;,',...-::.-v: ;.: '-;:: -.: \u25a0 \u25a0-.' -.?.\u25a0\u25a0--. ~

PAPER route for Rale \u25a0on The Call. Apply to
Call offices Oakland. . -

LODGING HOUSES FOB SALE
A?CAMERON & CO..

714 MARKET ST., ROOM 301 (Opp. Call).
BANK : REFERENCES. HOTELS, ROOMINO,. ; APARTMENT HOUSES. FLATS. ;

TITLES GUARANTEED.
INVESTMENT?Bargain; 60 well fur. nns.,

central loc.; rent $150; lease; price $2,700; $I,BOC
cash, bal. inortg., or exchange for vacant lots;
must be sold. " .

\u25a0\u25a0: DOWN TOWN?IIS rm. hotel; lobby; long
lease; lowest rent in city; elegantly furu.; acot.
death in family.: SNAP?43 rm. : modern apt. house; rent $300;
lease; jwell furn.; doing good business; - only
$2,600. --- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 --: \u25a0-\u25a0 .*\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0. .;_.\u25a0-\u25a0...-.: , :\u25a0

SPLENDID little 10 rra. house: rent $40; hot
and cold water: well furn.; gift for $350.

22 ROOMS, sunny corner, one floor; rent $90;, clears $100 per month; downtown; - transient;
price $750; bargain; terms.

456 ROOM APARTMENT HOUSE, very classy;
elegant furniture; walking distance; clears $201
per month; price $2,000; beet buy In city.

WANTED?PARTNER for new 150 room hotel;
party can *take management of same at good

.-; salary and half of .monthly profits.

GEORGE HERRICK. 833 Market St., room 201,

FINANCIAL

WHY NOT DOUBLE YOUR IN-

COME DURING 1913

\u25a0\u25a0'"..;- MORTGAGE LOANS on gilt, edge real estate are the beet se-
\u25a0 '?\u25a0 curity on earth and pay 7 and 8

per cent. Then, why take 3%
and 4 per cent for jour money ?
TALK IT OVER WITH OS.
Talk I* cheap, and It might

.-.['- mean dollars to you. "«EDWARDS, BREWSTER ft CLOVER,
Financial Agents. Mills building.

BONDS bought and nold: corporation* financed
AMERICANBOND COMPANY. 1000 Call bldg.

INVESTMENTS
H. A. ROENITZ, BROKER.

i. 751-53 elan bldg., San Francisco, Cal.
Rut,* and sells all local Insurance, rubber, oil,

mining and industrial Blocks and bauds. Sp«-
ciali>. Mascot. -\u25a0-.- i

ESTER B. ELLIS & CO., "
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

714 Market St.. "? Opposite Call building.
Largest dealers in exclusively unlisted securities
on the Pacific roast. Established 1899.

MONEY TO LOAN
AA- NOTICE -WHEN YOU NEED MONEY ON

YOI X SALARY, WHY NOT DEAL WITH A
RELIABLE FIRM? YOUR BUSINESS IS

I STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL; RATES CHEAP-
EST IN THE CITY. g

Semi.
Monthly. Monthly. Weekly.

$50.00?Pay back $12.00 $6.00 $3.00
45.00 " ?? 10.00 5.00 2.50
30.00 " " 7.00 3.50 1.70
20.00 " " 5.0" 2.50 1.25

UNION CREDIT CO.. 360 PHELAN BLDG.

AAA--HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY
WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE,

IPIANOS. ETC.; 310 to $200: LOW COST; CON-
FIDENTIAL: HONEST AND SOU ABB DEAL.

CALL OS WRITS OB PHONE.
357 0 PACIFIC BLDG., FOURTH and MARKET.

\u25a0; PHONE DOUGLAS 3255.
OAKLAND office. 518 First National Bank bMjf.

MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos and other
security; lowest rates; most favorable terms In
this city: xwe others, then nee me and be con-
vinced; will save you money; $2.25 weekly
pays $50 loan. Phone Market ' 3029. GEORGE
W. MILLER. 3000 lCtn st. southwest cornerMission, room 35. ,

7 ... f ; * . :\u25a0

LOANS to salaried person*. WAGE earners.
TEACHERS. CITY EMPLOYES and OTHERS
with FIXED incomes; also OTHER proposi-
tions, including advances on INSURANCE and
WAREHOUSE receipts; rates reasonable; pay-
n;ents easy. 433 Piielun bid.; ph. Douglas 3244.

A~TBmAIN,with absolute privacy, any amount
\u25a0 . at 3 per cent on furniture, pianos, etc., without

removal, payable in installments or straight
loans at lowest rates cash, payments reducing
interest; no commission*. 833 Market st. next
Emporium, room 811; phono Douglas SMB.

"~~ BALDWIN JEWELRY CO.,.- Gold and Silver. Smiths,
\u25a0 ? 29 .\u25a0'.." Kf-arny st. -LOAN DEPT. RATES 2 PER CENT PER MO.
MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE and oth-

> ers upon their wo name*; cheap rates; ea*y
payment?; confidential. D. H. TOLMAN, 949
Phelan bid., and room 9,r 400 13th St., Oakland.

CASH advanced in salaries; no security: lowest
rates. 313 Merchant**' Exchange building;
phone Douglas 1411 and 008 Call building;
phone Setter 2">37. .. - - . -~..

MONEY advancedf salaried people permanently
employed; low rate; easy terms: confidential.
P. P. HAKE. -'01 Mechanics' bldg.. 948 Mkt.

AAA? Wage earners, either men or women, can-; make a loan In strictest confidence at the Em-
ployes' Credit Co.. room 424, Munadnock bldg.

AAA?SALARIED men and women accommodated
without delay or publicity. Home Credit and
Investment Co.. 321 Pl'.'lan bldg., third floor.

CASH loaned to salaried men on note withoutiiid»rspr. MoRItKLL. 1097 Mona-inix-k bl \z.
We loan ALL salaried people; save money by get-

tlag our rates. 52! Phei'an bldg.: Kearny 3247.
SALARIED .-LOANS; other :propositions. SaaFrnr,.-lwco Discount Agency, 411 Pacific bids.
GOLDEN GATE UIAN OFFICE. IMKearuy st.

Low rates on Jewelry. W. .T. HX3THAL.

' . \u25a0 i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0 ' .
MONEY LOANED ON

CITY AND COUNTRY PROPERTY .
Building loans desired. Talk It

over with us. Talk is cheap and .'-~,~ ''\u25a0
might save; you many dollars.. EDWARDS. BREWSTER & CLOVER. *_

Financial Agents, Milla building.

AAAA?Will loan any amount at lowest interest? on first," second and third mortgages; estates
? in probate, undivided interest: deals directly

with lender: no delay. R. MeCOLOAN, 502-
-804 Call ibide., corner 3d and Market: phone
Douglas 2535. Th» oldest established and lead-
Ing financial agency on the Pacific coast. V ?

V DIRECT MONEY. .
NO COMMISSION CHARGED. -V

BANK INTEREST?Iet and 2d MORTGAGES.
LOAN 2*» per cent more than BANKS ..

SHADKURNF, CO.. 71". Monadm ck building.

ANY amount on real estate, first or second mort-
gagee; no delay: very lowest rates; If your: property Is ( mortgaged and yon I need more: money, | gee us Immediately. O. W. BECKER,
Mona.lnock bids.. e*l Market: tel. Douglas 2150.

MONEY WANTED
WANTED? $23,000 : loan 'on 2,000 acre ranch;

\u25a0'.' first Mortgage, 8 per cent; 1.000 acres already
under irrigation. : Box 4181, Call office. ;___________________

MONEY
Wanted for Al Security at 7 Per Cent.L

Rot 5110. Call office. Oakland. .
LEGAL AND OFFICIAL

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY.
First Refunding Mortgage Gold Bonds. Notice; Is hereby given that, ,pursuant to the provisions
of section 10. Article Fourth of the mortgage
and deed of truet executed by this Company to
The Equitable Trust Company of New York,; as
Trustee, dated January 3rd. 1905. to secure its

? First ? Refunding Mortgage iGold tBonds, i this
Company has set apart out of the net income
derived by it from the lines of railroad subject
to the lien of 'said 1 mortgage and deed of trust

.'the, sum of $12,000 In ; the year 1912, .In trust
to lbe used -to ? redeem *"said . bonds; and . that

1 bond* 1will*be « redeemed ? therewith. ;;Hide , are: Ihereby Invited J for the surrender of such bonds
at : prices ;to' be named by the bidders to the
amount of t $12,546.91, in the , sinking .; fund.. Such bids, should be presented to this Company

'-."; at Iits Ioffice, 11851 Broadway, tn the CM; andIState :of New, York, on or before Ithe first day
sof iFebrrary. -.1913, at \u25a0- 12 ; o'clock ; noon, and

should j,.be Indorsed "Bids "s for ~;surrender :of
Southern Pacific | Railroad | Company* First Re-
funding Mortgage Gold Bonds." , r ,- , =v-'.= Dated December 28, »1912. \u25a0--?*".i ;
SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY.

:";--- .\u25a0;.!;,.?/-:?\u25a0'\u25a0.'. By G. L. KING. Secretary. ;
HAVING disposed loflmy > Interest lof I the IInde-

pendent Display ;Service at 192 5th: etui ~ Sanr«: Francisco, >to J. Will Hughes. \I kwill . not beresponsible for any bills on and after this data.
\u25a0-\u25a0:.:'..-;-.-\u25a0; ;"\u25a0: .?:\u25a0-\u25a0' -\u25a0. CARL VINTHKB.

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL
Continued

_
THE following children were Admitted te the

Mount St. Joseph's infant orphan' asylum dur-
ing the last quarter: a Lena Posaterta, 4 inos.:
Rosa Posateria. 3 years; Stephen Posateria, 8
y«?nrs:

, Freddie Riwr-IH. 7 years; Amedio Mar-
celll, 6 year*; Hugo Marcelll, 4 yearn: Bom
Narrlman. 4 years: George Illrsinger, \u25a0". years;

m Frank Hlrsingcr, 4 years; Harry Hlreinger, \u25a0 1
year.

SISTER START CAINB, Superintendent.SISTTR MART CAINE. Superintendent,
l ???.??????????»

MEETINGS- -LEfi A L -NOTICE U OP STOCK HOLDERS?
The regular annual meeting of the stock hold-
era of W. P. Fuller & Co. will be held at the

' office of .. the corporation, southwest corner of
IMission iand Beale streets, Tuesday, Jannnrr

14, 1013. at 2 o'clock p. m.. for the election
of a board of directors to serve' for the en-
suing year, and . the transnetion^of: met} other
business as mar i>omo before the meeting. .

OEO. P. fwllkk. Secretary.

Classified Directory
for Ready Reference i

ACCOUNTANTS?CERTIFIED PUB.
JOHN R. RTTCKSTELL. C, P. A. M floor Olna

\u25a0 Sprockets Call > building; phone Kearny 4151.

ASSAYERS
GOLD?Rich ore; amalgam bought;. assays, ' 6Oe.

Pioneer Assay office, MO Market st., nr. Setter.

;__
ADVICE FREE ?No charge unless successful; afl

cases; all business quickly and quietly attended
to; bankruptcy: general practice. Open erery
evening 10i:S Market St., room 12. ...

R. W. KING, attorney. Grant bid?., Market and
7th. room 320?All cases; low fees: nothing in
advance or for consultation. Phone Market 912.

HARRIS & HESS, attorneys at law; W. T. Hew.
Inotary public. Room 709. Hearst building. *

AjtcmTErrs
IF yon contemplate building or desire to har» a

capable architect superintend construction e<
\u25a0'? building, call or write O. E. Evans, 2307 Ml*-

eion et. DON'T PAY RENT. Will botld home
/ to «nit on easy terms. Phone Mission 7373.

;_
w._._, ADOPTION . ;

WANT to adopt 2 orphan!, girl about c and bof
about 8: well bred. Box 4227, Call office.

BABY CARRIAGES
\u25b2 FIRST CLASS carriage, fully upholstered, with

back curtain, half loch rubber Urea, enameled
handles, for $10. - .

COULTER'S RATTAN' WORKS. 1141 Rurter at.

business colleges ;
HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE?SchooI of Civil,

Electrical. Mining, Architectural; da/, evening;
established 1863. 425 McAllister st. >

SAN FRANCISCO BUSINESS COLLEGE. 008
Market at. opp. 5th?Day and evening sessions.

ALL court reporter* recommend GALLAOBBR-
MARSH Business College, 1256 Market st.

BUTTONS AND PLEATING
STEELE'S Button Works. 222 Hill «r. Mason: pit,

Fraifklln 4521 and C4521; mall orders solicited.

S r. COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING CO., 3J>7
Sutter st.; phone Kenrny r>B32 (BLUE WAGON*
?Carpets, rugs quickly, thoroughly cleaned ou
floor without removal; estimates free.

ABSOLUTELY THE REST CLEANING. 8e YD.;- DEAL DIRECT WITH RICE CARPET WKS..
IBfi3 HARRISON ST.: PHONE MARKET 2-0 2.

WHEN you become disgusted with poor work,
send yaur carpets to J. SPAULDINO & CO..
::.").'! Ti'ham* at. ; Douglas W\u03b2*. Home 3ZA7.

AA?National Carpet Beatinar Works? Hnoaptoti

& Bailey. 344 148 Church: Mkt. ISO. Mkt. 190.

WATT'S reliable carpet cleaning; alterations, ren-
ovating, laying. 444 Divlsadero: ph. Park MO.

CATARRH AND DEAFNESS
EAR noises positively cured: new: antiseptic; 1

week free to convince. PR.. COTTIN»HAM,
expert ear. nose, tßroaJ. 821 Market, rm. 402.

DENTISTS
ARTIFICIAL TEETH?'-THIS ONH THING 1

DO." DR. C. E. WILSON, 323 Geary, suits 60*.

iDR., IRA. G. LEEK?AII kinds of dental work.
MT UiHmore st. near Oak. a »"--

J _Mft C*T- *!%§&??-£% .
S. F. Don-Cat )Io«r.. 1371 Fulton near Brodarlcki

aniirale treated: board: ambulance. Weft 8312.

DRESS MAKING
MoDOWELL'S Dressmaking and Mllltaarr School

?Evening classes; pattern* cut to order. 121
Geary st. near Grant ay.; tel. pong!a< 8781.

PERCIVAL DRESSMAKING SCHOOL, M ar.
and East lSth gt.. Oakland; te>. Marrttt 1061.

MME. MADELINE?AUTISTIC GOWNS; remod-
eling; stout i-dirs a specialty. 1815 Polk st

FIRS
E. E. WALLEY, furrier, »ults. coats, ektrt»: re-

modeling and repairing of furs at lowest prlcea.
174K.48 FiUmore nr. Sutter; Oak'd. IC3T B'way.

J. G. GLUCK, mtgr: fur sample* for Ml*, re-
modeled and repairing; at reasonable pti*#* at
yS4 Market st. between Mason and Taylor.

AD KOOOUR, 222 Monadno<>k botldlne, 881 Mar-
ket st. near M?Remodeling, repairing, dialog

\u25a0 at popular prices; raw furs bought. -,*\u25a0?:? ? ;

FILESJRECyT
OLD files Tfrnt by new process. 715 d»r ?*.»

Oakland: phones Oakland 6717, A2754.

INSECTS EXTERMINATED
QUICKLY AND PERMANENTLY BY TUB W»

SECTJCIDE CO.. 637-039 PUelan bulliftnf.

INVALID CHAIRS
SOLD, rented, exchanged: manufacturer ofBamea

tricycle cHair. 1714 Market et.; tel. Park »40.

;FOR. :SALE; ;:
NEW lumber, $10: shingles. $1.M); rustic, $10:

,-\u25a0\u25a0 doors, $1.10; send lists. SWIFT * CO., 10th
and Mission sts. .

V\u25a0. MATERNITY HOWES
HOME before and during confinement, 8751 Shat-

ter ay. corner Moss ay.. Oakland?Take College
Jar. car to Moss ay., 2 blocks west. ? l>.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
DBWBT. STRONG & CO.?Founded I860: U. S.

and foreign patents; Inventors' guide; ( 100
mechanical movements free. 914-925 Crocker
building. San Francisco. .

ARTHUR L. BLER, registered patent atty. and. mechanical expert: U.S. and foreign patent*
solicited. 704-705 Foxcr- ft bldg., 68 Post st.

C. P. (;itIFFIN. ex-examiner D. S. patent office;
Q. I and foreign patents. 704 Pacific bldg.

11. C. BCBBOEDER, patent, trademark attorney.

417 First National Bank building, Oakland.
COAST NOVELTY CO., 8108 15TH ST.?TOOLS,

DIES AND EXPERIMENTAL WORK. . >
PHYSIC! I J^L

A?SPECIALIST IN FEMALE COMPLAINTS?
Established In S. F. for 20 years; sure and
quick results; strict, reliable prad. physician:
no * detention from home or occupation; ...jay
methods are original and are not used *by- other ', »pectalMts; agti"=ept!c and painless; ray, officaS are jSO U arranged ; that ' ? ths "- Burnout
privacy la assured;* consnltatlon irßd advtee

' free. Beam 3, 1025 MARKET ST.. bet wen eth
and 7th sts.: hours 10-4. 6:30-9: Sunday. 11-3.

DISEASES men and «im«'H specialty; phynlclaa-
ncetam, FENN DRUG CO. 121 3d st.

DR. YnUNii CHINESE HEKB CO. (eetab in V.
S IMS cures all diseases. 184* Sntter. St.

; STA 5Iv Xl%! ?\u25a0

STAMMER? Method Of cure explained FREE.
M. I. ITATr'"i.'>.; 1013 Grove. O>kl»nd. Cal,

STORAGE AND 3IOYINO VANS
EXCURSION rales east on koaseboid . goods;

$1.73* per hundred to Chlcaro: throogn car
service. BgKINS VAN' A STORAGE CO.

WILSON BROS. CO. fireproof stonute, moving,
packing,',shipping. Removed to 1656 Market

\u25a0\u25a0 st. near ITait-ht; . phone Park 271..' *' ».^'' *- ?
PIERCK-RODOLPH - STOBAGE CO.k 1430 -Eddy

- st.: phones W#«t 82?. Home S2S2*. -«,\ -;-;-? ;\; . ,
r . \u25a0 TRUSSES. -,\u25a0.';... V'1:'-^:-'.'-

CLARK vOJANDION CO.. : exclusive truss, elastic
; hosiery, braces. ft-.: tody aid. UOS Market.

WINDOW SHADES v \u25a0 /
ADVANCE window shade factory, -put up at short \u25a0
Vnotice. GEO. WALCOiI CO.. liai-«« Sutter it.


